
M.I.T. Lab Conversion: 

The (Ford) Fraud Exposed 



Dear HoJo: 

TO: Howard Johnson 

c: L. n-rncr 
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CONVERSION .... THEIR 

SU3JECT: U:) l/ Ftitd Slipport October 21, :1959 

May I tc:ke this opp-ortu;•ri ty i:o rG:µe1;.t and au~ment the points I made· "' your 
office F\·i d~y aftt! r nooil . 

1. fiscal P1 unnfog for _USL for FY 1 70 Hns based on the following: 

a. Support frc11 !Bil gr-ant fun:is o·: $300 ~000, the Scl.mc ·1evcl as 
g1·nnte<l in FY ' 69 ( actua11,Ys the rn11 support in FY _ '69 trns more 
Hka sr;sa ,ooo, t he fu l l amot.mt a11 oca.ted to the 360/ 67). 

b. Our uncle rs t anc1-tng {c1s of la t e Spri ng '69 ) Has t hat the Ford re
ne.{a1 proposal \>1ot11d be submitted in October/ Iiovember for action 
in D-r:cer:1Jor wHh rer._ov!al funds av.1-tl ab l e ns early as Febnmry, 1970. 

2. The sH;1mtfon \·IC n!M find oursel ves 'in 1s. as .fol lc·.-:s: 

~. rn:,1 support grnnted is at th~ level of $200.000 i nstead of 
$300~000. In c:dd-iticin, IPC !ws annou;1c~d rctc changes (not 
discussed t:Hh USL ) <;ff~cth~ (~OV{;m:ie:r 1 , \-!hich increase our 
rcscar·ci1 co:,; ts by c,1 estim~:toJ $50 ,()00 for the _current }'erir. 
f,.ccord-inciJy , \-.,,e are short ~,150,000 fro:n tMs source for the 
period th rough Jur.e, l 9z0 .. 

b. Our curr~nt und2rstundi· 1s that the ·Ford renewal proposal 
wi11 not be sub11,itt:~ ~irr'C'il the Spr1:1~ of · '70, which suggests 
to us til~t r ene,!a1 ftmds H111 not be avai l able until the Fa11 
of '70. AccorcHngly", we nre short· the equivalent o-f Fon.! 
suppm•t for t he Sp1·i n;i c1iHl sm.~·.-:2r of 'iO from this source. He 
hJd c.ounte:d on at l ec1st $~:S0 ,000 frrn:1 this source_ for .the period 
through Scpte..·!bcr , 1970.. 

The ccritbinnthm of the v.:o i.i8ans t!iE?t .we are short approximately $500,000 
in oul' f i scv.1 plnnning for the ·tr:1:I:,zdiate future. To avc1d running 1n the 
red , it \'lil1 be necessary to s t art canc~11ing support of faculty rmd stu
·dents in ·the next several r:.cmths, rnd I \'ri11 be_ forced to ta.ke such action. 
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3. In tJ1e face of a.11 i mpcmding p~1~s~-out of t he liSl f aculty and s tudent 
support, it aµr;NH'S ·t hat a $1 ~o~o,coo Ford gr;int to 11 coiivert" t i12 · 
Special Labs will be ~1:nounc;;<l and 1n force . I cmtici µa t e th,, t 
faculty mid studen t r~ar.t ·lon to this combination of events w111 be 
very ·negative and host'i'!e. It wf 11 be 1nterrrcted by many as a 
~,rong ordering of prtm-~i_t fc~ _by tho Admin·istrntion nnd as a reaction 
to radical students. Putting Ford money into Lincoln Lab, where no 
one scei:1s to se.~ .a crisfa_ sftuation, when dedicated faculty Dnd 
students are befog '-=lit of f in USL, 1s something I cannot und~rstand 
and w111 not be able to defend. I personally feel that the Special 
lab ·gr"nt is a mis t ak~ . and one which 1s going to backf-ire on the 
/l.di11i n1 s tratf o;. . 

4. . USL has al ready caused scriou3 trouble on cam::,us by starting 
•.· . ·activities 1t cannot continue. Many haw_,· developed hard feelin~is 

to\·1c.1rd. USI. as a result of having ·support discontinued. I bC!lfove 
the AdElf n1stration 1s 1n · dangcn· of rci:lt2,it1ng my r:iistakes and . 
cornpoundi ng them by s ta.rt fog up still another set of act·i v·i tics 
for which continuing support is unlikely. Th ere cannot help but 
be another and large,· set of hard feelings created. 

Hith the above points in m1nd, I \·rould like to suggest the follct·ring .to you: 

A. · Exerc1 se graat care 1 n the wor<li ng of the announcem2nt of th~ Sp:;ci ,, 1 
· Lab gront, putt-Ing emphasis ·o:\ 1nterfnc1ng with the camous, on faculty 
and student participation. -ani:f on support of faculty 1n1 tiutnd ptojccts 
to be ass1 stcd by the Speci:J 1 Labs. · 

B. Schedule the proposals to ford such that USL is 1nsurecl of rcn~wal suppor-t 
from Ford by February 1. 

The USL Ford ren~wal rcque-st is goin~ to be for Sl!j)POl't at the level of 
$2,000,000 per year for .~t _least three and _preferably five years . For the 
gap period February 1 - ~eptember 15, 1970, we need approxi mately $500,COO. 

In the past few ,,,eeks, I have· hecoti~~ painfully m·1are of the very ser1 ous 
prassm·e nrid morale problelTIS e1ssoc1ated with the Instrum~ntatfon Lat. Hh_il e 
w1se use of Ford funds ci!n help case sornc of these, I feel it Nould be a 
1!'1s~ake to ·1gno1•e the cr1.tid~'i ·hecds of USL \•;h1le g1v1ng a· r.11slending 
1)1usion of ._"conyerting" the I-Lab. 
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Proposed MIT Administration efforts to reconvert the Instru
mentation and Lincoln Laboratories from war related research 
are nothing but a fraud, according to the Administration its elf. 

This is one of many contradictions revealed in a private 
memorandum from Chades L , Miller to MIT President Howard 
Johnson. Miller was recently appointed director of the Instru
mentation Lab and still holds the posts of director of the Urban 
Systems Lab (USL) and chairman of the Civil Engineering Depart
ment. A copy of this memorandum was received anonymously by 
the November Action Coalition. 

The letter refers to a one-year, $1 million "conversion" grant 
which is being made to the Special Labs by the Ford Foundation. 
At the same time, it makes clear that the Institute's Administra
tion is aware that continuing support for such research is unlikely 
and that no major r~-orientation of S?ecial Lab activities is antici
pated. 

This coincides with a recent statement by President Johnson 
contained in the Institute Report of October 24, 1969, in which he 
states: 

The S?ecial Laboratories will continue to do fundamental 
research and to develop new technology in the fields of 
communication 0ptics, guidance and control radar systems, 
geophysical systems, and compu~er designs and applica
tions. 

Moreover, it is clear that the Ford Foundation grant reflects 
no shift in MIT's overall research priorities. The same memoran
dum reveals that the Urban S¥"stems Laboratory, MIT's present 
major urban research arm, is now being forced to cut back programs 
and staff due to funding shortages. These shortages reflect the 
fact that private cwrporations and government agencies only find it 
in their interest to subsidize little else but defense, aerospace and 
other harmful or irrelevant research. 

Because Miller knows that MIT's conversion policy is illusory, 
he urges the Administration to exercise "great care in the wording 
of the announcement of the Special Lab grant, putting emphasis on 
interfacing with the campus, on faculty and student participation, and 
on support of faculty initiated projects to be assisted by the Special 
Labs." 

It is clear that MIT ''conversion policy'' is merely a facade to 
" ease the very serious pressure" of popular opposition while furthering 
the profitable enterprise of defense related research. The November 
Action Coalition demands an immediate end to war-related research 

conducted at MIT, 

November Action Coalition 


